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MOTTO FOR TH-E VEAR.

"Workers together with Hiu."
FRA YER TOPIC.

Thianksgiving for what the Lord has enaohed us to do during the past year.
That a rich blessing may follow the annual meeting ut the W. B. M. U. and
the Convention ; and ýhat we niay be enaibled tu do greater thiu, s the coming
year. That the appeal froin our missionarie8 inay touch the liearts and pur&s
of our people that these niissionaries aud the nieans to 8cnd thein to India

inay be giv-cn us this year.

Suggested Programme for September.

H Y.N N.

FRAYEFR.
SomErunEIiF.
flYMN.
MINUTES Of last lnedtillg.
REPORT from delegates to annual

mneetinig.
EARNF8sT prayer for subjeets mention-

cd in Prayer Topie.
DisCussioN, How best shall we plan

our work, Home and Foreign, for the
eoming year ?

DOXOLoGY.
IF no dele 'gates are present, have

the report of annual meeting read from
columun irn M. and Y.

To the Baptist Churches of the
Maritime Provinces.

We, the undersigned members of the
MRaritime, Mission Staff; baving had the

privilege of laburing personally anaong
the Telugus of thisidolatrous land, and
having seen with our own eyes some-
thiug of the length and breadth of the
reghmn for whose evangelization we are
responsible, and sonething of the un-
speakahle ciarkness and death of the
nearly two millions of the ehildren of
men who at present have no otber
means of leacningýof their Saviour ex-
cept through the efforts of our littie
baud. We-all w'ith one accord Leed
pressed. iu spirit to inake an appeal in
the naine of the Lord to the churehes
of the living God in the Maritime
Provinces, that they would. join with
us-iu earnest aud persevering'prayer'to
the Lord of the barvest that Hie- would
send forth laborers into Bis harvest.

We have noted- with thankfulness
the generous syxnpathy oalied forth by
the terrible famine which now prevails



in so miany parts of India. We have
the privilege of distributing the tangi-
ble fruits of your syrnpathiy to the
needy, and we thank Dur God that you
have enabled us to prufl'er to thoee
hungry ones the proof of your love.

This famine is for the bread that
perishietb), a more widespread and aw-
fui famnine for the bread of life jprcvails,
and the vast înajority of the population
are more gitunt skeletons perishing for
lack of knowledge. The sight of a
group of famnine victinis is a faint piç-
ture of the miserable and perilotis
spirituial condition of these people.
They are iii the grip of an eternal death
whose breath chilis even the cheek of
the christian who w'alks amniog thein,
and their dying souls hauint his hieurt
immeasurably more than their dying
bodies.

Every day ini our own mission field
about one hundred and lifty funieral
dirges are heard, whilst one hundred
and fifty processions pass to the hurp-
ing ground, each bearing the mortal
reinains of one whose soul has gone
out into everlasting darkness. Dailv
one hundred and fifty souls go down
to the bottomless pit because they do
not know the way of life and have no
nieans of receiving that jknowl 'edge ex-
cept througlh the effor4s of the little
handful of laborers i.six famuilies and
three single ladies) who represent the
Baptists of the Maritime Provinces.

In -order that the mind may conceive
how utterly inadequate is our present

lorce to nmeet the necd, let uis draw a
few coniparisous. Suppose Ilalit'ix or
St. John to have a population or 50,ooo
if there were hut one denomnation
workig in each city, and ouly one
man in that denomnination to preach
the Gospel there, we would thiink the
religions intercsts of tliat city'Very
sorely neglected indeed. If thon these
cities wvere four tinies as large as they
are, ecd havÎng a population of 200-
000, with onlly one ordaitned minister
of the gospel in each, the proportion
ivould be the saine as it now is on the
Binilipatain field under the care of Bro.
Morse, or the I3obbili field in the charge
of Bro. Churchill. The Bobbîlj Mlis-
sionary has ailreàidy s3pent a second
terni of ten and a haîf years in India
and probably will be obliged to lay
down the work for a season inside «an-
other year. If five and a haîf cities
like St. John or- Ialit'ax were placed
side bV side, o>r eigliteen the size of
Charlottetown, or twenity-eigh)t as large
as Fredericton or Yarmouth, with but
one ordained preacher to, break unto
its people the bread of life, the supply
would be the saie as that we now
find on the Vizianagrani field under
the care of Bro. lianford. Again if St.
John or H~alifax had eaeh six tumes its
present population, or Charlottetown
twenty turnes ; or if Fredericton or
Yarmouth were thirty turnes as large
as it now is with only one paster ini
each, the proportion would be the
saine as it is now on the Parlakiinedi



field under tho u~are of Bro. Corey.
Lastly if our two largest cities already
inentioned had eachi seventeen tinies
its actual numnber of inhabitants, or
Charlottetown fifty-six times ; or if
Fredericton or Yarmnouth had each
oighty-five timies iLs existing popula-
Lion with only one ordained evangelist
to preach to the whole 875,000, the
great city would be as well manned as
the Chicacole, Paikondi, Tikkali and
Soimapet fields now under the care of
Bro. Archibald, the heaith of whuse
%vile is in such a condition that we
know niot howv soi this vast and pop-.
tilons district inay be loft without a
inissionary.

In view of the possibility that in the
near future the Bobbiii and Ohicacole
fields inay be deprived of their present
nibsionaries, for at least a imie, 'vo
have but sliit hope that the services
of Brother Gullison will be available
l'or opening up a new station.

With ail this inexpressible and in-
conceivable destitution spread abroad
daily before ýour eyes, we dare not
represent the urgent and instant needs
to he less than thirty-one additional
families, and a corresponding number
of single ladies, niaking one mission
family to, eve.-y 50,000 Telugus.

Relying upon the promise of our
Lord recorded in Matthew 18 : 19, we
are all pleading in agreed -prayer with
God to send this very autumn three
families chosen and sent forth by Il ýi-
self, and to -ive us three new mission

houses-a famiIy and a mission tiou-se
for Paikondit field with its 212,000
souis, a famiiy alîd a mission bouse flor
the Tekkali field witil iLs 216,000 i-
habitants, and a family and a missionhouse for the Soimapet field witli its
population of 200,000.

We asic cur brothers and sisters in
Christ at homra to join ns in this
prayer.

H. Y. Corey,
Clara L. Corey,
L. D. Morse,
Lillie P. Morse,
Maude M. E. Harrison,
Idla M. Newcoxnbe,
Martha Clark,
C . H. Archibald,
1. C. Archibald,
.R. Sandfoîd,
IL. E. Guilison,
Nettie C. Gullison,
G. Churc.hill,
M. F. Churchill.

Weymouth, N. S.
Aag. 2nd, 1897

Dear Mrs. Manning:-
I beg to express rny regrets at flot

h)eing able to be present at your W. B.
M. U. Meeting. We have found it
necessary to buy a horse aud. carniage
for our work and the -expensp has been
quite heavy, that'is why we cannat go
to the Convention.

Our work is going on quietly-since-
we lhave moved downv to, Weymouth
we are' more in the centre of the



French people. Our meetings are whioh tou'z place and wii, 1 know,
'%vefl attended, catholies iii atteudance
eaeh imne. We. are well received in
the bomnes and we are hopeful for the
Sal'ý.tion of souls.

I hope the sisters will remnember nme
and my àiffleuit work, I ask their pray-
ors and co-operation.

May the Lord bless your meeting to-
gether, is my eurnest prayer.

-four sister in the work.
MRS. GRENIER.

P. S.
I amn just remmmded of an imîcide'it

please the dear sisters. It is this:
A few weeks ago we wvere invited te

tea in a catholic family. As wve stood
round the table, the lady asked Mr.
Grenier to ask the blessing, after
whieh ail sat down.

We have sung hymns and talked
freely about the thinge of God, but 1
niust.say 1 was more than stirprised
when the deAr womarn miade the re-
quest. I thanked God for it and it
bas really done me good and helped


